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Pebruary 9 ,  1955- will for many years remain vivid in th* 
minds of the people of the Western Areas. It was on this day that 
the first batch- of 100 families was forcibly removed from Sophiatown 
to Varwoerd'a concentration camp - Meadowlanda*"^’*'

Today, It  ia Important that we take stock of what happened 
between February 9 ,  1955 and February 9 , 1956. ! We must record our 
successes lest they are distorted by our enemies', just as they have 

<kdona with the history of South Africa. ‘ We must. , also take cognisance 
of our failures and shortcomings and use the experience gained to 
improve our methods of struggle against the Removal which, contrary 
to what some people think, is tiot a lost fight yet. It will take 
Dr Verwoerd and the Nationalist Government a number of years to 
Remove ttt all from the Western Areas, and therefore, the removal is 
a struggle we can still fight and win.

For us to aee our gains clearly, we must un^erstalid
__________ n5? that the fight against the removal of the WesternAreas *

Is a political fight inextricably interwoven with the 
entire struggle against oppression and domination. It is for poli
tical reaaons that the Government has decided to rob the Africans of * 
their God-given right to own land in the country of their birth; to 
rob them of their jr-voerties and forcibly remove them from their 
dear homes. It is therefore natural that our gains ’or losses must 
be political. Any other approach to this Issue will be unrealistic, 
emotional, sentimental or opportunistic.

The campai n against the removal of the Western Areas took 
various forms: organisational, educational and agitational. These 
methods served to biuld the A .N .C . intfi a powerful o rw iis a t io h .' * All 
rival, organisations died out or existed only in name. Hmdreds ’of 
people joined the Congress and became bctlvists. Even thousands that 
d£d not Join nevertheless accepted Congress as the organisation that 
expresses fully their desires and aspirations - their mouthpiece.
That was the first gain.

The second victory of the A .N .C . was that the Campaign aroused 
sharply the indignation of the people against this diabolical measure. 
It increased their political consciousness to a high degree. For the 
first time in the history of Sophiatown, landlords andtenants came 
together not to discuss Increased rents, quarrels over goodwills and 
closing water taps - quarrels which are as old as Sophiatown itself , 
but they had come as Africans, as oppressed people, to discuss the 
taking away of their inherent right to buy and own property in the 
urban area.

The third gain was the slogan ’'We shall not move" which' 
mobilised the people into a solid core with the tenants taking a 
leading part under the banner of the A.N .C . "Asi hambi - Are tsamai” 
became the household expression and salutation. Reactionaries too 
had to tow the lind,

S
,  It was this determination of the people to reject Apartheid 
at shook the Government and made even the arrogant Dr Verwoerd to 
pause and think. Originally the Government wanted a mass removal 

o f ’ the people and tc^dump them In the open vftld at Meadowlands like 
a herd of cattle, T^a t had to be changed. The removal is now 
carried out piecemeal. First the people living in properties owned 
by the Resettlement Board have to be removed. Then, those who live 
In private owned houses. Later on the Government will try to 
expropriated the properties of those gallant fighters who are not , 
prepared to sekl the right of the African people to the Government.
The Government was also forced to build houses at Meadowlands. This 
is not only the longest wat of removl-ng the Western Areas but it  is 
undoubtedly the most expensive. And, make no histake, the Goverment 

la very unhappy about it .  The removal Is now costing the Govern- * 
B»nt more than they had expected to spendg;

Tea, It  waa this determination of the people to defend their 
rights whlon made fee GoverBiBMWifr to pdatpone the removal in 1954 with



the exouse the people will be removed only when 1000 houses shall have 
beeor buil t in^ Metdfowltn'is*.i y^At the time there were ^over 300 houses 
ready for occupation butv ttoere were no people to occupy Uhem.

OUR GREAT Before we reoord the great victory we have So far registered 
VTCT0HY7* against.the removal, let ua briefly show some of the things 

the government was oompelled to do which are a clear proof 
of the Government's fear of the people.

On December 28, 1954, while most of Che people were either away , 
or still enjoying their Christmas' holidays, the Nationalist Govern- 
mentthrough its Resettlement Board served 150 families with notices 
to quit Sophiatown by the 12th February, 1955. To this the people 
gave one solidpreply: "Are tsamai". The Government was all the more 
frightened. through its agents, the Government tried to get the 
people to go to Meadowlands voluntarily as from the 7th February so as 
to break t>he morale of the people. But all attempts to bluff end 
trick the people failed dismally. After the lies of the Government; 
information officers that the people were willing to go to .Meadowlands 
and that only few agitators were trying tc influence the people against 
the removal had been exposed, something had to be done by the Govern- 
aent to force‘ the people out in order to saye its ipee and that of 

' its o ffic ials .

On February 8, Minister Swart declared a stnte of emergency. 
Meetings of all sorts were banned for 20 days in the Magisterial 
districts of Johannesburg and Roodepoort. The removal was ordered 
to take place on February 9 - remember this was not dene by Dr Verwoerd, 
Minister of Native Affairs. He together with information officers, 
Prinsloo, Van Rooyen and others, his African propaganda staff, his 
agents and police and the Resettlement Board were far too small to 
deal with the removal But it was Mr SvrPrt, Minister of Justice! i - 
the man who few ye^rs ago told the police to'Tpioot firrst and ask 
questions afterwards. He too did not feel sFfe after all, he had to 
a3k Mr Erasmus and his Union Defence Force to Jstand by.

On the morning of February 9, Mr C.R. Swart 3ent to Sophiatown 
over 2000 police armed to the teeth with machine guns and other 
dangerous weapons that could be used to mow down the people of this 
area. About threo o'clock when Sophiatown was all quiet and peacefully 
asleep with the exception of Congress volunteers, the forces of destruc
tion began to arrive. Military fcrucks one after another off-loaded 
young trigger-happy-looking Afrikaaners coning from various parts of 
the Transvaal. By five o'clock, the entire Western Areas v:as surrounded 
by fully armed and hostile police. At six o'clock the police-with 
rifles in their hands moved in, in a military fashion to the houses 
where some of the people had to be removed and by sunset 100 families 
were removed to Meadowlands at the point of the gun. What happened 
to the other 50 families that had to b*e removed*

OUR COURAGEOUS VOLUNTEERS On the eve of the removal February 8, our 
TOSKED Tkh- 1.71!ole WIGHT.-' courageous and gallant fighters for Free

dom - the Congress volunteers worked the 
whole night in pouring rain, removing the belongings of those persons 
who were prepared to stay in shanties thar. to be removed to Meadowlands. 
By two in the morning of the 9th February, these indefatigable sons 
of Afirika had managed to remove 40 families to the Anglican School.
10 families had left for Alexandra Township and other places. At 
about six in the afternoon of the same day,five volunteers were arrested 
and charged under the Riotous Assemblies Act, a change which was later 
withdrawn because it was frivolous.

During the second removal 42 volunteers'were arrested. The^e 
fearless young Africans were on duty removing the people from the 
Resettlement Board houses. At the time of their arrest they had 
removed only two families. Few were discharged. Some were charged 
under the pass laws aid others for notnfeaving their tax receipts. To 
of our volunteers who have done.this wonderful work we have no words,' 
to thank them for their real reward will be the freedom of our people.

This we boldly say the people should record as their groat 
victory yet scored over the removal. It is a great victory because 
the Government had to use force of arms and over 3000 police with the j



s a s r i ! j . ; “ A ’ s ^ , , g  a  s : f ; £ E " r , S i ; “ T

and unsurpassed behaviour^16 ^heyr* re f u a e d° t l b  e 3 f° r excellent
A throwing of one small stone n ^ n  I  be provoked Into violence

.-blood bfth and mJny Innocent lives SSild  h8Vf m! de Sc PhlBt« "
gle against the removal lost or that dav “nf v and the strue
undivided loyalty to C o n m s a  S o ll !v  t-7̂ n Bft , bec>U8e of the People's 

we make the Government look foolish In ' t h e s e s  of °t k ^ o r l ^ b u f c ^  
their fascist methods were thoroughly exposed. “

correct leadership. V'e shall i ceen inspired by Congrgg

. . l u t e  those t o f igh ter . Mr Moleoo E ^ f , , ^  ° U?  du?7 l f  wo do not 
Sophia town Branch at the A .N .C .  and'f-r Makorr ™ "b ors  of the

Branch. These two , e „  d i f j . t i d ' t h . ’ Rese“ t y  e ^ e n t 's o ^ r d ^ f t " ! ^  the

vj*}™*' &  ™ : - T °  t h S B

—  ■ I l i L? Zt 18 corw0n knowledge that only these who stnnrt ^

^  c , ^ i - * S ^ e  - ? ^ . S ^ 0 ? S t V 0 i f e C t h 5  •

0t s ^ ; i r s e s ,? ^ s r s , t* » 5 ^ , i s i ;  r ^ v l r ’who have betrayed our cause when in 'S flrded th-m as cowards

Our seoond mistake is one that had charartAri nr
campaigns, namely, that of expecting victory" f r ^  ?h« fjL T  ? ?Ur
and hence when in the initial stagef Jet S i t .  IS? ^  be*innine, 
encountered to give up the whole f t m ' l e  i s J 8 l0Se5 
of this mistaken attitude that most of us* t h o u g h * j  result 
people have been removed and our volunteers' a>-re3 ted S°M
defeated and g av, up the struggle a ^ n s t  the r e L ^ l .  6 * ^

We fooussed the attantion of the people*’ to’ Pc' SSa?y l3  a d h** 
by the 'government Instead of choosing our own d a t P  o-' th£ ”
programme and state of preparadness. And, the fourth ^ n d  « L o ^  
one at that, was that at a time when the snirlt n? i

very high and when the people depended solely on Congres3 °t o V ^ v e

tJ t»lfV?haS *”  That h8d t0 be done on the cl the removal we Ll to tell tne people precisely what they must do As a deln?
meetings were banned and the data of the removal cai

could not meet the people, hence there was confusion and*dislllusionmer

- .. These are genuine mistakes committed durinc the first a f . w •

' Z L 13 the ta3k of eachaand ever; one of L  t f  
see that such mistakes and many others do not occur.

For the i L ^ r  ?h?Pre ° f S°P *1? tD',m m  s*y ,  the right Is not lost.
*or the aim of the Government Is not only to remove a few f»n ,nta l

£  ° s ^ e b^ r^ ? ^ p ^ r . ^ hi ^ r^

defeat this f S . & ' S S S j / " 1 “  Sh° UW  b* ta3k *°

- --T NEXT ISSUE’ W Why did Congress not fight on the day
or the Removal?

(2) How the people live in Meadowlarida? ■
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